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Evidence for Species-Specific Lipid Antigens in

Mycobacterium leprae'

Patrick J. Brennan and William W. Barrow-

Electron microscopic examination of tis-
sue infected with Mycobacterium leprae
has established the presence of an electron-
transparent zone surrounding the bacilli in
situ ( I "' 22 ' 21. A similar zone was also ob-
served in mouse tissue infected with M.
lepraemurium (l•''.'•"•"). It has been sug-
gested that these zones represent a
mechanically protective "capsule — which
may serve to insulate these pathogens with-
in phagolysosomes from lysosomal en-
zymes. In fact, a "capsule — was isolated
by Draper and Rees (") from in vivo culti-
vated M. lepraemurium, which apparently
is the basis of the electron-transparent
zone. Electron microscopy of the negative-
ly stained isolated "capsules — from M. lep-
raemurium showed a most characteristic
pattern of tape-like fibers and sheets, and
preliminary chemical analyses on the cap-
sular substance revealed a few select amino
acids (phenylalanine, threonine, alanine),
fatty acids, and 6-deoxysugars, suggesting
that the "capsule" contained "C-mycosid-
ic" peptidoglycolipids ("). In recent work
we isolated from an M. intracellulare (ser-
ovar 20 or the M. (whin:1M. intracellulare/
M. scrolnlace(m sero complex) material
which was morphologically identical to the
"capsules — from M. lepraemurium ('). The
tape-like fibrils were almost entirely corn-
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posed of polar ''C-mycosidic'' peptidogly-
colipids (PGEs) with the structure:

Fait yAc)I-Phe-aThr-Ala-Alaninol-0-13-4 di 0 Me Rhamnose),

()

16-dtalose-Rhamnose 2 0 Me Fueose 2 0 Mc- Rhamnoser0-Acetyl

Indeed, from other work of ours we con-
clude that all of the 30 odd serovars in the
,Ilycobacterium aviumIM. intracellularel

scrolnlacemn (MATS) complex and oth-
er "atypical — smooth colony mycobacteria
are endowed with a capsule of exquisitely
type specific polar PGLs (Brennan, P. J.,
unpublished observations). Moreover these
PGLs are serologically active: they are the
only bacterial substances which produce
precipitin reactions in agar gels when tested
against antisera from rabbits immunized
with the homologous serovar. Type-speci-
ficity resides largely in the threonine-linked
oligosaccharide because the lipopeptide
portion is relatively invariant from one or-
ganism to another whereas the appended
oligosaccharides vary in size and sugar
composition.

There is some circumstantial evidence to
suggest that M. leprae in situ are endowed
with a "capsule — composed of lipids.
Hanks ('"), working with M. leprae infected
tissue, was probably the first to refer to the
electron transparent zone as a "bacterial
capsule, — and Sato and Imi ( 2") recognized
that the zone may surround single bacilli or
clusters of them. They called it a "network
pattern consisting of tape-like fibers'' and
compared it to the "peripheral halo — de-
scribed by Malfetti ('"). From staining prop-
erties during electron microscopic exami-
nation, Nishiura (") concluded that the
zone around M. /eprue is lipid. In his re-
view Ratledge (") referred to a "large Ii-
poidal zone or capsule surrounding M. lep-
rae and M. lepraemurium. — In a recent
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comparative ultrastructural examination
Nguyen, et al. (' 7 ) concluded that the cell
envelope of Al. /eprae and Al. tem -lima-
Ilion differ particularly with respect to the
amount and complexity of the superficial
peptidoglycolipid and mycosidic integu-
ment,'' which was poorly developed in Al.
leprac.

Our current studies amount to a quest for
species-specific lipid antigens in Al. /eprae.
If such antigens exist, we hope that they
can be utilized in a useful manner such as
in the development of diagnostic skin tests
and serological tests for leprosy.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation of Al. leprae from infected ar-
madillo liver. Livers from infected arma-
dillos were obtained from Dr. W. F. Kirch-
heimer, U.S. Public Health Service
Hospital, Carville, Louisiana through Dr.
D. D. Gwinn, Leprosy Program Officer of
the National Institutes of Allergy and In-
fectious Diseases. The Number of acid-fast
bacilli per g of liver ranged from 1.5 x 1W - to
1.0 x 10 1 ". For the isolation of M. leprae
we have relied on the "gentle method''
developed by Dr. Philip Draper ( 7 ).

Extraction of lipids from M. leprae. Two
procedures were used for removal of lipids
from purified M. /eprae. Lyophylized cells
(100 mg) were extracted twice with 2-3 ml
of acetone at room temperature for 18 hr
and centrifuged. The supernatant contained
the acetone-soluble lipids. Acetone ex-
tracts of M. Ieprae were also given to us
by Dr. T. M. Buchanan, U.S. Public Health
Service Hospital, Seattle, Washington.

Lyophylized M. Ieprae were also ex-
tracted with chloroform-methanol (2:1) at
50°C for 18 hr ( 2 ). The extract was centri-
fuged to yield a supernatant containing total
soluble lipids.

Chromatographic and chemical proce-
dures. Lipid was applied to columns (1 x15
cm) of silicic acid-Celite (2:1), prepared in
CHCI„, which were then developed with
increasing concentrations of CH 2OH in
CHC1 3 . Eluates were evaporated to dryness
with N. and used for serology and acid or
alkaline degradation.

Lipids were hydrolyzed in a small vol-
ume (100-200 Al) of a solution containing
concentrated HCI (36.5-387o; 10 ml), water

(55 ml), and glacial CH„COOH (35 ml) at
94°C steam for 7 hr. The hydrolysate was
extracted with hexane to remove fatty
acids, and the aqueous phase was neutral-
ized and dried with the aid of a stream of
N. ( 2 ). The residue was dissolved in water
and passed through a column of mixed bed
resin (MB-3) before chromatography of
sugars. Sugars as their alditol acetates were
subjected to gas liquid chromatography
(GLC) as described previously ( 2 ); further
details are given in the legend to Fig. 2.

Lipids were also treated with alkali as
described before ('). In essence, 0.2 N
NaOH in CH 2OH was added to an equal
volume of lipid in CHCI„-CH„OH (2:1). Af-
ter 20 min at 37°C, the mixture was neu-
tralized with CH 2COOH, dried, and parti-
tioned between CHCI„-CH 2OH (2:1) and
water. The CHCl 2 phase contained the al-
kali-stable lipids.

Serology. The micro-gel diffusion tech-
nique described by Crowle ("), using gels
prepared from 1 percent agarose in 0.04 M
Veronal buffer pH 7.4, was used. Lipid
preparations were evaporated to dryness
and suspended by sonicating for 4 min in
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) before ap-
plying to wells in the agar blocks. Occasion-
ally, in order to facilitate suspension, lipids
were treated with 0.5 percent Tween in
PBS before applying to gels previously im-
mersed for 24 hr in the detergent.

Serum from normal and M. leprae-in-
fected armadillos were obtained from the
source which provided infected livers. Sera
from the two lepromatous patients origi-
nated in Brazil from biopsy proven cases
and were given to us by Dr. M. H. Kaplan,
North Shore University Hospital, New
York. Sera from a patient with tuber-
culosis and another patient with A/. avian/
infection were also generously supplied by
Dr. Kaplan. The sera from all patients were
known to have either LEP antigen ( or
tuberculopolysaccharide (information pro-
vided by Dr. Kaplan).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Isolation of M. Ieprae. The procedure
which we used for purification of M. Ieprae
is almost identical to the "gentle method"
developed by Dr. Philip Draper ( 7 ). Points
of note with regard to our application of
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FIG. I. Agar gel immunodiffusion (detergent not
included) of the lipid fraction from .1/. hprae Which

had been eluted from silicic acid with 5 percent

CH„()H. To the center well was added 96 g of the
lipid suspended in 20 1.1.1 PBS. Hach of the peripheral
wells contained 20 p.1 of serum. 1. Serum from .1/.
teprae infected armadillo. 2. Serum from lepromatous
patient 3. 3. Serum from lepromatous patient 16. 4.
Serum from normal armadillo. 5. Serum from .1/. av-
him patient. 6. Serum from a tuberculosis patient.

Draper's procedure are that the optional
step involving collagenase digestion was
never included (the only enzymatic diges-
tion step involved DNAase), a gradient
with 30 percent Percoll was used, and 40 g
of infected tissue was processed at any one
time. An important consideration is that the
load of bacilli in infected tissue should be
at least 10"/g.

Between December 1979 and March 1980
almost I kg of infected armadillo liver was
processed, and over 2 g of purified M. lep-
rae were recovered. Yield of bacilli was
less than that reported by Draper ( 7 ). How-
ever, the bacilli looked excellent: smears of
the final preparation, when stained with the
soluble blue preparation of Wheeler and
Draper (''), appeared to be devoid of non-
bacterial contaminants.

Search for M. leprae specific lipid anti-
gens. The approach used in the search for
antigens specific to M. hprac emulated that
developed for atypical mycobacteria ( 2 ).

10^20^30

RETENTION TIME (MIN)

FIG. 2. 0I.0 of the sugars present in the 5 percent
CH„OH lipid fraction. About 0.5 mg of the lipid was

hydrolyzed. reduced with NaItH,, and acetykited.

Operating conditions were 3 percent SP-2340 on 100/
120 Supelcoport, 167', 60 nil N/min.

Lipid extracts obtained from M. leprae
with either acetone or CHCI„-CH„OH were
sonicated and tested for serological activity
by gel diffusion against antisera from pa-
tients with lepromatous leprosy or other
mycobacterial infections. Both types of lip-
id extracts gave distinct lines of precipita-
tion with the antisera from lepromatous pa-
tients but did not react with the sera from
patients with tuberculosis or M. avimii.

These lipid extracts were next applied to
columns of silicic acid-Celite which were
eluted with CHCI 1 , followed by steps of 1
percent through 5 percent CH„OH in
CHCI„, and lastly by I() percent CH 3OH in
CHCI„. Each eluate was dried, sonicated in
PBS, and again tested for serological activ-
ity. Usually with such chromatograms ac-
tivity was located only in the 5 percent
CH..OH fraction. As shown in Fig. I, this
activity was markedly specific in that it ap-
plied only to antiserum from lepromatous
patients and M. leprac infected armadillo
and did not extend to serum from normal
armadillos and from patients with tubercu-
losis or M. ariuni infection. We wish to
emphasize that these are preliminary ex-
periments. The activity of such lipid prep-
arations has yet to be tested against anti-
sera from a greater number and variety of
patients with leprosy and other mycobac-
terial infections.

Clues on the chemical nature of the sero-
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logically active lipids from M. leprae. Re-
cent evidence from this laboratory ( 2 ):
(Brennan, P. J., Mayer, H., Aspinall, G. 0.
and Nam Shin, J. E., submitted for pub-
lication) has shown that the type specific (so
called "typing'') antigens from a wide range
of mycobacteria are polar C-mycosidic pep-
tidoglycolipids (PGL) conforming to the ge-
neric structure:

Fatty^ 0 (3,4. di 0 Me Rhd)

()

1011gosocchamle) 0-A,.et^

A characteristic feature of these lipid anti-
gens is that they are alkali-stable. In other
words, when treated with 0.2 N NaOH they
remain as lipids because, despite the loss
of the acetyl substituents, the amide linked
fatty acyl and the rest of the molecule re-
main intact. The dominant sugar species in
the oligosaccharide segment are 6-deoxy-
hexoses because 6-deoxytalose is invari-
ably the linkage terminus, rhamnose is in-
variably penultimate, and other variable
6-deoxyhexoses may occupy the outer-
most segment of the oligosaccharide.

With the possibility in mind that the spe-
cific serologically active lipids from M. lep-
rae may be related to the C-mycosidic
PGLs, we first treated the lipid fraction
which had been eluted with 5 percent
CH„OH in CHCI„ with 0.2 N NaOH and
examined the ensuing alkali stable lipid for
serological activity. Activity remained, in-
dicating that the responsible lipid was in-
deed alkali stable. We then sought 6-deoxy-
hexoses in the 5 percent CH„OH fraction.
Portions of the lipid were hydrolyzed with
a solution containing HCI and CH„COOH,
and the resulting sugars were converted to
their alditol acetates and examined by gas
liquid chromatography (GLC) (Fig. 2). The
retention times of the peaks were highly
suggestive of 6-deoxyhexoses, and co-chro-
matography with the alditol acetates arising
from the C-mycosidic PGL from Al. intra-
cellular(' serovar 9 (Brennan, P. J., Mayer,
H., Aspinall, G. 0. and Nam Shin, J. E.,
submitted for publication) suggested that
three of the peaks were 3,4-di-O-methyl-
rhamnose, 2-3-di-O-methyl-fucose, and
6-deoxytalose.

Of course, we are not yet in a position to
state that the 6-deoxyhexose-containing lip-
ids are the basis of the specific serological
activity associated with M. leprae lipids; a
pure active lipid has yet to be isolated and
thoroughly characterized. At this time we
can merely state that there is indirect evi-
dence implicating 6-deoxyhexose-contain-
ing lipids with this serological activity.
Neither are we prepared to state that the
6-deoxyhexose-containing lipids are
C-mycosides. We know from experience
than removal of C-mycosidic PGLs from
silicic acid columns requires more than 5
percent CH„OH. Therefore mycosides of
the A, B or G variety—which also contain
6-deoxyhexoses and are alkali-stable and
less polar than the C-mycosides—are pos-
sible candidates for the role of specific an-
tigens on the surface of M. leprae (for a
recent review of mycoside structure see
Goren and Brennan (' 2 )). It is interesting to
recall that in 1973 M. Gastambide-Odier (")
stated, perhaps with some vision, "Les re-
sidus glycosidiques spécifiques des myco-
sides A, B et G pourraient etre les groupe-
ments determinants d'haptenes  

Currently we are also looking for this lip-
id "antigen - in liver fractions left after ,A/.
/effete have been removed. The logic here is
that if cold acetone will solubilize the an-
tigen, then much of it may have been lost
during the fractionation steps involved in
the isolation of Al. /eprae. Moreover, Sato
and Imi (20) noted that the surface structure
of Al. /eprae is most fragile and liable to
fragmentation. We hope that chemical
characterization of the antigen will be fol-
lowed by the preparation of a semi-syn-
thetic antigen which may then be used for
the development of diagnostic skin tests
and serological tests for leprosy and in
studies of cell mediated immunity and cor-
relates of resistance.

SUMMARY
A partially purified lipid fraction from

Mycobacterium leprae yielded distinct
lines of precipitation with antisera from two
lepromatus patients and from an infected
armadillo. There was no reaction to the
sera from patients with tuberculosis or
a Al. avium infection or to the serum
from a normal armadillo. The activity in the
lipid fraction was unaffected by mild alkali,
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and upon hydrolysis the fraction yielded
6-deoxyhexoses. This information suggests
that the lipid antigens of AL /cprae may be
species specific and related to the A, B, C
or C; mycosides.

RESUMEN
Una fracción lipidica parcialmente purificada del

Mycobacterium l•prae produjo clams lineas de pre-
cipitackin con los fintisueros de dos pacientes lepro-

matosos y con el suero de tin armadillo infectado. No
hullo reaccicin con los sueros de pacientes con tuber-

culosis, con el suero de un paciente infectado por M.
(triton, ni con el suero de un armadillo normal. La

actividad de la fracción lipidica no se afecti) por el

tratamiento moderado con alcali. La hidrtilisis del lip-

ido lihcru 6-desoxihexosas. Esta informaciOn sugiere
que los antigenos lipidicos del M. /eprae, pueden ser
especiticos de la especie y estar relacionados con los
micOsidos A, 13, C o G.

RESUME
Une fraction lipidique partiellement purifiee de My-

cobacterium leprae a permis de mettre en evidence

des bandes distinctes de precipitation par dcs antisera
provenant de deux malades lepromateux et dun ar-

madillo infectieux. On n'a pas observe de reaction a

regard du serum provenant de patients atteints soil
de tuberctdose, soil dune infection par M. (Mum, pas
plus qu'on a pu observer de reactions a Regard

du serum obtenu chez un armadillo normal.
Lactivite de la fraction lipidique n'etait pas affectee

par unc legere alcalinisation du milieu. A la suite

&hydrolyse, la fraction lipidique a livre des 6-dioxy-

hexoses. Ces resultats suggerent que les antigenes li-

pidiques de M. leprue pourraient etre specificities en
cc qui concerne respece, et en relation avec les my-
cosides A, 13, C ou G.
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